
59 Horizon D, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

59 Horizon D, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Christine Graham

0428675486

https://realsearch.com.au/59-horizon-d-springfield-lakes-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-graham-real-estate-agent-from-living-property-management


$600 per week

Nestled in the heights of Springfield Lakes, this home offers breathtaking views from its timber balcony. Enjoy multiple

outdoor living spaces, including a paved patio on the lower level.Upon entering the street level, you'll find yourself in the

main hall, passing by the master bedroom with ensuite and walk-in robe. A spacious master bathroom and separate toilet

add to the convenience of this level. The kitchen boasts electric cooking and ample bench space, overlooking the

expansive family room. This area is fully tiled and leads seamlessly to the outdoor decking. Two additional bedrooms

complete this level.Downstairs, discover a second living space, perfect as a playroom or teen retreat, along with a sizable

fourth bedroom. A toilet and laundry accompany an undercover paved patio, extending to the yard.Key features

include:Spacious open-plan tiled kitchen/living/dining areaModern kitchen equipped with a dishwasherAir conditioning

for year-round comfortFour bedrooms, each with fans and robesMaster bedroom with ensuiteCarpeted lounge and

fourth bedroom located downstairsFully fenced, low-maintenance yardPlease note that the tenant is responsible for

maintaining the gardens and covering water usage costs.We are happy to accept your online application should you wish

to apply after checking the suitability of the property online. Once your application is processed and short-listed or

pre-approved by the owner we will be in touch to arrange a private inspection time.Any persons wanting to pre-apply are

most welcome to, please use the following instructions.2Apply - direct on our website - livingpm.com.au go to properties,

find the property you want to apply and click the apply button (Inspection code “Living” with a capital L)*** You must

register to inspect this property by clicking on the 'Email Agent' button. This will keep you up to date with available

inspection times and will also notify you of any changes or cancellations.


